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Banltj of Religious Enthusiast Being Ex

amined at Fapllllon,

CROWD EXPECTS TO HEAR A SENSATION

"IVninnn llrtnlna Perfect Control of
lleraelf nnil Trlnl la 1'iioveiitfiil

Mr, llomilitie Will Hi- - Trlnl on
Snnw ClinrKi I.ntcr,

rAPItit.ION. Neb., July 12. (Special Tele
rram.j .no trim oi .Mrs. uuuis mv lo
rellglou's cnthulasf who Is charged with
being insane, began huro today nnd will be

...i .. ,. ., r,m wn
VUH i ill mil .umuiiuni um.w i

crowded and It was expected that Mrs. Klgg
nlll,l nrl, n ...n.nllnn hilt Khn retained..... I .., i,..i ,i in trlnl wns

"1t.i u-- ViUiiii'Ji ii ucmvik win iI

nnnvntitfii. Thn ullimu(N wprrf mOBtlV
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K. S. Nickcrson of Oretna and the county
n l ,l. i,l In Ihn tirnnpi-lltlo-

by 0. C. Wright of Omaha.
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Mr. linnnhim will h.. trlp.l fnr Insanity, but
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tnhr. tnn.r th... nf. C.ltv nreclnct." .rd.. V I

lll l,,ol l.n Inn wnmntl nnil111 vuilliiniiiin ..r,ai.ia. ...u
urn nrnrnlnKtit. wKnessrH in the case.
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i.'l., 1. 1. ...n.Hil.it woman who be- -

llovre that she Is holler than other members
of her sect. Sho assertn that she 1h Christ

,,,! i,uu illrpft rnmmilnlnn with God.

llljroi.l.UCTIo.VS or vri:vnSO..
Incident Wlilrli Hliovr llrnuiprnlli!

CiimiIIiIiiIi-'- h llolil on Dill MlililliTn.
PAWNKB CITV, Neb.. July 1!. (Spe

rial.) Meutpnant Phil Jenkins of Pawnee
county can probably throw moro Interesting
rldcllchtH on tho early career of Adlal Ste
Benson, tho fusion nominco for vice presl
ilrnt, Ihnn nnw other one man In this went- -

cm country. Jenkins Is a veteran of tho
wnr of tho rebellion nnd la now 79 years
old. Ho wns raised In Woodforth, Steven- -

mil's own county, nnd during tho war had..... i.u . ........ ii. in...- - I

a iiiuo nxpcneniu win. ollmuudu... t

fr. winch Itnnrcsscu useii so sironKir u ran
the old mnn's mind thnt time haw fallen to
nUoeether effneo It. In an Interview with
Tho llec correspondent this morning Mr

JcnklnH contributed tho following lntcrcet- -

lng facts concorning tho war career of tho
patriotic candldato of the polygamous llryan
forces:

"I nnllstcd at tho ago of 41 in tho Sev
enty-seven- Illinois regiment nnd fought
for a trlflo over two years against secession
nnd slavery. At tho tlmo of my enlistment
Adlal Stevenson whb practicing law in
Woodforth county and was reputed to bo a

. .i... i

rnnk coppcrncau nna nniasoumnc io
ledernl government. I placed muo conn- -

clcnco In tho report until Just after the
llrst nssault on VicKsnurg, auer wnicn i

was taken seriously sick nnS sent home to
recuperate. My pnysicai conumon wna mien

that I was unablo to walk without assist
nco nnd a young negro was sent along

with mo as attendant. The negro remained
with mo during the several weeks of my
lllnesM nnd was to havo returned to tho
frnnt with mo ns oon as I was ablo to
again tako up arms.

"Tho copperhead element, however, aware
that tho stntutea forbado bringing negroes

into tho state of Illinois, lmmcdlatcly
brouKht a prosecution against me. County
Attornoy Howie, a republican, took tho cue
and had business cluowhoro when tno trim
camo up nnd Stevenson, this eamo Adlal,
took tho caso for tho prosecution, and
pushed It with vigor, though all tho other
nttornovs of tho county refused it. Holng

u tuombor of tho Golden Circle, his vigor
amounted almost to virulence, tho jury,
with tho exception of one member as i
afterwnrdn learned, wns for acquittal, ana
thnt ono member was himself a Qolden

Circle knight. I was placed under a 100

nnrsonnl bond and tho caso was continued
to tho next term ot court. 11 laueo, xiow- -

Ivor, to como to a second trial ine pro- -

lldlng juuge, a nemouiu!. w w
Richmond, mot me on tho street one uay

,1 phnmpiprired tho prosecution as a
Uv viuimiimn.' l'nhllo sentiment,

was with mo throughout tho trial 'Thj

darkey stayed In Illinois and after tho w.r
school In Illoomlngton and becameattended .... . . . . .

limo 1 nearu oiquuo a scholar. Tho last
Mm, a few years inior. no w s u

and g citizen. Bioveneon unm
. . . u in.in.i. ni.if.iipn rnnvnniion. i

iu " -pari
.hlch dec ared tho war a failure, and

hrought such Infamy upon tho demooratlo
party. Politically, Stevenson was unpa- -

trlotlc nnd ropulslve."
Jenkins will not vote for this same hie- -

Vinson, who has been hitched to tho colonel
nt thn Third Nebraska regiment, to wield

tho destinies of a great political party and

who Is now .begging tho suffrage of tho old
.niiilnr. His nomination is Diueriy no- -

nounced In Pawnco county nnd "bolting
nntnr nf .h., dnv. theme uunx-- w.- -. -- -.

tendency to bolt bolng particularly remnrkn.
bio among tho populist element. Jenkins
haH lived In Nebraska twenty-tw- o years

and has reside,! In Pawnee City for more

than six years.

Molirnrii l'reimrea ftir llolienilnna
NIOIIRARA, Nob., July clal.)-

Kxtcnslvo preparations aro In progress for
tho thirtieth anniversary of tho settlement
of llohomlnns In Knox county, which takes
place hero on July 20. Hon. Edward Rose- -

water has consented to bo present nnd
speak to them In English, representing the
now generation of American bom, while
John Roslcky ot Omnba will address them
In Uohcmlnn. L. J. Pnlda of Elgin, In., will
nisn sneak, followed by Joseph Scdlvy. a
sneaker of local note.

Several floats of original designs will bo
ono of tho features of tho occasion nnd
ovorythlng is being done to mnko It a gala
day that will surpass anything of tho kind
evor witnessed In this section of Nebraska.
Delegations from various parts of tho Btato
and South Dakota havo promised to Join lu
conimorattng tho day.

Onniniiil Uiiy nt lleiinlnn
PIERCE. Neb.. July 12. (Special Tele

gram.) Today was Osmond day at tho
Grand Army ot tho Republic reunion nnd
tho streets were packed with people. In
tho morning Coturndo I). C. Harrison ot
Kmporla led an old soldiers' exporionco
meeting. In the attornoon addreeucs were
delivered by John E. Hays of Norfolk nnd
Charles II. Stowart of Osmond. This even'
lng Genornl John M. Thayer delivered an
nddress and everybody near by was prosent
to bear him,

ueknlln County .MiirtmiBC lleeoril.
NELSON. Nob., July 12. (Special.) The

following Is tho mortgago record for Nuck
olls county for tho month of Juno: Farm
mortgages tiled, 7, amount, K6.&50; released,
12, amount, ?Ui,jD..t7. Town and city mort- -
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Races nleil. S, nmounl. J3.478 re1eacd. 9.
nmotint, KM J. Chattel mortKftKos nictl, t
1!?, nmotint, (oS.S21.C5, released, 22, amount,
132,378.57.

HOLD UP QEPQT

llnml I tn Untcr Stlaantirl rnelfle Sin- -

tlmi nt I'lnltaiitontli nn it
Help Tlicninell cn.

Neb.. July 12. (Special
Telegram.) About 1 o'clock this morning
two bold masked bandits entered tho Mis-

souri Pacific depot here and, shoving a re
volver through the ticket window, ordered
Night Operator Ilccker to "cough up." He
permitted them to enter the office and help
themselves. Not knowlnc the combination

returned bis pocketbook minus Its contents
nnil M wnteh.

Tim loll I. .i,ii,.i o. in- - i
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lat evening, at least so far ns tho city At
h0""0!1 Two weeks ago It was
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streets and alleyn to the Union Pacific and
tho opening up of others. Some litigation of
will follow the nctlon of the council, an tho
mcasuro was strongly opposed by many tax
payers.

County Ilonril Mcotn nt I'rnnnnt.
FREMONT, Neb., July 12. (Special.) At

a meeting of the County board yesterday
moat of tho time was devoted to discussing
tho matter of refunding $70,000 of the bonded
Indebtedness of tho county which now bears
" per cent Interest. Tho county clerk was
authorized to ndvertlse for bids for these
linmla ns It la lmni.t.t V... 1 1. a l.nn.l ll.nl nt
in., i X. . . , -- l." ' i"--i uu. iuiuci uuu ui: amen. m

ru not yci uue, uui ineir payment is
optional, or that Issuo thero still remain

iu.uuu u per cent nonns. i ne finances or
the county wero never In better shape than
at present. Tho board declared tho oITlco of
coroner vncant, Dr. It. P. Jensen, tho former
Incumbent, having removed from tho county.

Oilil I'cIIoitn Inntnll Officer.
NEWMAN GROVE. Neb.. July 12. (Sno

nlnl.l Thn fnllnivlnp- niiinnro fnr. ii. .r.in.
tcrm wcro installed at Odd Fellows" hall last
night by Grnnd Warden C. A. Randall:

Axel Nelson, N. O.; A. J. Nelson, V. G.:
B, jj, Gerhnrt. S.; S. 11. Cain, W.; D. S. Wy- -
nnt c.; Qcorgo Wright, R. S. N. 0.; Hnna
Hanson, L. S. N. G.; Edward Dennlngi R. S.
y. O.; Llneas Mcnecley, L. S. V. O.; A. P.
Johnaon, R. S. S.; John Harbottle. I S. S.;
a. O. Reed, I. O.; Rev. Allen lllshop, cbap- -
lain.

Itppnlillonn Clnb nt Sentln
SCOTIA, Neb., July 12. (Special.) A re

publican club was organized here last night
with 150 members. The. officers elected are:
M. U. Latham, president; Tom Cook, secre- -
tary; J. J. Mlllor, treasurer. A vlco nresl- -
iioni nu.. ohnoon irnn i.i ,ii.i...U..O w. j l ..u... CUVU DbllUll Uiaklli.i.. ... . . , T, ...LU" iuwhbuiji. ureoiuwona wore nnopieu
fnuorsinc mo naminisirauon or t'resiaent
MnKlnlPv nml pomlomnlnir th .ini.i.n.
Hon of Governor Poynter In tho misman
agement of tho etato institutions.

Dlmiitns IIuk Stonllno: Cima.
COLUMDUS, Nob., July 12. (Special.)

Tho hoc stcallne case from Plattn Omter
VM disposed of yesterday In Judgo Hudson's
court. Nicholas Gentleman was charged with
granu irceny. taking and carrying away
eight hogs from his neighbor, Martin Hums,
to tho vnlllo of S60. Unon hearlnir thn ivl- -
denco of the state a motion to dismiss the
complaint was sustained by the court. Hums
naa loet nis hogs, but It Is not Just clear
what hecame of them..,.,.., ... . , ,""" , ..u .wkkiu,.
rnrtii ril Ifnn. ramnn htn TiiK nrna ..11..r,., .uu uiKuu
lzed last night with Hon. A. Walt ns presl- -
dcnt: Eramot Hnl1- - ""etary. and O. Horne.. . . . ... .

"T" V.' " B ""finn inuuui lhu iiiuiiiiiLV ill I ii I H Tirwpinpr Will I- : 'jje iarKcr than In ninny venrs. Them s n
growing dissatisfaction amonc- th. nnnniuis

remihllrnns win, thn ,min m. th. i

Kansas City convention.

Ilnr nrnik Ilia Wrlat
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 12. (Spe

ciai.) tjari, tno son of J. V.
Eijenbergor, met with an accident last
ovenlng which resulted In a broken wrist
The boy was slttlns on tha feneo at homo
when In some manner ho lost his hold and
fell to tho ground. In an effort to save him- -
sou no caugnt nis arm hetween the two ton
boards, with tho result that tho bone In his
left wrist wn frn-cir-" - I

Prohibition!-- ! In Srsnlon.
LINCOLN. July 12. (Special TeWrnm.1

I rphn nrnhiniiinnui. nf v.i,...u i . t. . i n
- " ....v.iitoii, unuu

UI."nowedto nn address tonight by
Oliver M. Stewart of Chicago, nntlonnl chair
man. A full stato tlckot will be named to
morrow.

Crops In fiood Condition.
SYRACUSE, Neb.. July 12. (Special.!

Wheat and oats will all be cut this week.
Tho yield and qunllty of the wheat Is bet
ter than In many years. Corn Is needing
rain Just this tlmo. Tho stand Is excel-
lent nnd, ns a rule, tho crop Is In prlmo con
dition nt tho only a llttlo backward
on account of wet weather earlier In the sea
son.

Willi mi II i itlil I en ii h Ornnnl.e.
WAUSA. Neh July 12. (Special.) Tho

republicans this place hold a rousing
enthusiastic meeting last ovenlng. A

membership of over fifty members was se
cured toward organizing n republican club,
A permanent organization wns formed and
O. wns elected president and
Roy Richmond, secretary.

Wnnt Count)- - Sent dimmed.
WAUSA. Neb., July 12. (Special.) rotl- -

Hons are being circulated throughout this
county asking the Hoard Supervisors to
submit a proposition for tho of
tho county scat. It Is thought a suniclont
number signatures will bo secured to
assure calling an election.

Corn Will llrrnk Itecnrd.
WAUSA, Neb., July 12. (Spcclnl.) Har

vesting of ryo and Is about com-

pleted. The crop Is a good averago one.
ProspectB for all other crops were never
brighter, especially so is mis true or corn,
wuicn is expected to ureuK an records.

Improvements nt Sjrneimr.
SYRACUSE, Nob., 12. (Special.)- -

Sherman Doman Is erecting n brick store on
tho south side of Fifth street, nnd W. C.
Lambeth and ton are putting on an addition
of forty feet to their clothing store to meet
their Increasing trade,

If you are sick all over, and don't know
Just what nils you, It's ten to ono your
kidneys aro out of order. Foley's Kldnov
Curo will bring you health nnd energy. For
salo by Myer's-DIUo- n Drug Co,, Omaha, and
Dillon's Drug Store, South Oranha.

Cast your votes early and often for the
working girls' vacation trios.
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ANOTHER POPULIST VICTORY

dnlnrnt. InnliZS

HFOIlXA.

ROBBERS

PIiATTSMOUTH,

l8C.onc"nc"'

OMAHA

South Dakota Domoorats Accept What the

utner ioiiows uuer.

FUSION EFFECTED FOR BRYAN'S SAKE

Until ('nnKreaaiiipti, (inventor, Meu- -

tciinnt ami Three Oilier
l'ltitnn Taken liy llio I'opnllal

na Tliolr Slinrr.

MWTnv a ii T..I.. ia fCnrt.tn

e " ncccpieu me report
lulu"""" .iwi"--i nioiui..

.rum men unn linn iiuuuuiji cuiiveimuiia.
.t' iVio nnmllUnnu nf fltalnti Vi ilninnAfiiilWl,,""u,li' " imo.h uv

vtBTo flowed the secretary of state, au
. . 1 , , , .

illiui, licnouiui uuu vumuiiosiuiici uiotuuuio. . . 1 rt ... . Iti' "
"",- - ,"uruor, uoiu ioiiKri'Bmuii uuu mu uai

nnco of the state ticket. Tho announce
mcnt of acceptanco of the terms of fusion

. . . .. . ......was iaKeii lo me popuini icni uy uic wuoiu
democratic convention, marching In n body.

the news tho populists broke out and
both delegations fused nnd for an hour
mnrcncil together around tho principal
atr.infa Ik- - ..II.. .lll. k.n.l. nlnnlnirv. ui mi! till, nun uauuo iiii.nft, .n..i .1- - 1 II..nu iiemouruui; Him puiiuuai.

a .lalnt,..-- i.oin iu univcn
uQ ucmucruuc convention as booh as

uomonsirnuon was over procecuea 10

uumumii: lur iiieir Biiure oi me bihic ulkui
iuiiuwb: j.. u. i racy oi r.cimunus, siaiu

auditor; Fred 1). Smith of llrown, secretary
state; Cturlcs U. Tedrock of Chamber

lain, tleasurer, and Edmund Cook of Itob.
crts, superintendent of schools and public
lands wero nominated by aeclnmatton.
John McElroy of Itapld City nnd J. W. Mnr
tin were nominated for national electors.

Tho populists nominated H. II. Lien, ex
mayor of Sioux Falls, for governor, Andrew
Leo of Vermilion nnd Joseph Mooro of Lend
for congress; Fred H. Hncon of Lincoln
and J. II. King of Hand, presidential elect
ors; Abo Vnnosdol, Yankton, lieutenant
governor; A. E. Hitchcock, Davidson, at
torney general; A H. Ansvcd, Day, sUper
Intcmlent of public Instruction; W. T.
Lafollette, Ilrulc, railroad commissioner.

IIEAliS HIS COUNTRY'S CALL

(Continued from Second Page.)

their position, made their nrgumcnts and
cuvo their wiirnliiu. Mensuro them by the

hi..1 ".n,L J5M!;i, 'ift."- - V,nt Si'SK
noKltlnn heen overthrown? Huh not every
warning been proved to bo utterly biifPlesH?
Turn to the other side of the picture. Our
crrnt leiuler unit h s sniitiorters eauauy
announced their purpos., travo their
nlpiluoa nnil p.Mlptl vniir rontlilenee. Try
them bv their frultH. Huh not every pledge,
been fullllli-d- When Iiuh the country tver
mmln so muni tirnuress in tno ame lenmu
of time? When Iium It ever milneil no much
from tne respect nnu esteem or me worm :
And after that oxperlence. can there be a
moment of doubt, how the pcopln will de-
cide between the prophets of evil and tho
evangelists or cummuy on one nanu niu
tho builders of prosperity and greatness
"nd Klory "". the "lic,V. ,.T!ie A"00"1.
KTeat nroblems is ns delicate as that of a
watrti. What, then, will you think of
these tiolltloul cruttsmeii. who lieatea nnu
- . .. , .. ........ ,1 lvAn.1.lUHeil PlIUIl UlllllUHUUltJl y UUU liirv.nr
cllnblo propositions at Kansas City? Who
liammcreii out rrom ineir misunaeriiuiu- -
lnir such declarations as tlint wherever
the fine coes tho constitution Instantly fol
lows, and then undertake to dovetail It
Willi tho proposition lo recognize e

for territory which tho constl
tutlon has thus Inalienably covered? Our
country hna reached a nolnt In its ue
vclopmcnt where more than over, It needs
tho guidance of n true, tried nnd trusted
statesman, of a man of deep and abiding
convictions, ni n piurini oi P"' a"'''' '

tfit think that It wm singularly' llttlns
that tlipre, amid those Inspiring surround- -
Ings . there whero the liberty ball rang

de'cuJo' Vee.lom"Z'de ltsnrst 1

should meet ncaln after forty.four years
01 C'onons msiory 10 reiiominaie inn wis.
world-wid- e national groatns" and gra
deur. (.Applauso.j

Senator l,dgr in rtrcnllod.
Senator Lodge was .recalled and paid

kIowIdk trlbuto to ITesIdcnt McKlnley, say
ln rwented unjust criticisms of the
ores , dent dur n a trying t me when he was
Hnin . mil Hiitv. n r0frrpn to nnn
tboro was no poMlblllty of Bryan forming a
cabinet and named tho leaders of tho several
conventions as material from which selec
Hons would havo to be made.

Henntor Lodge said In part:
It was a particular cratlllcatlon to me

becauso of the fact that I havo been In
Washington during all these four years.
1 have seen what he has hnd to do, and
what questions he has luid to meet, nnd l
havo resented with deen resentment tho
F1rJu?Lsm" h'i' xn,l .llCrnV,F.0r" 'l1

tithe of the vast responslbUltles that lie
wns carrying.

Tho republican party is the party that
s done things, and the peopio

WHO do things aro tho people who meet
the most criticism, You cannot carry en
trenchments at tho point of the bayonet
without somebody crying out. We havo
car Hod a urcat many political entrench- -
merits nnd there has been a great deal of
cryinc-- om. we navo enrneu ino country

war. Great deedi havrbrougl.t their
criticisms, but we do not fear to present
that record to the American people. We
believe thnt they will understand not only
what has been done, but the untold dls-nst- er

that would come to this country It
MoKlnley should not be In

I can tell you, speaking from the
far east of tho fnlteil States, that all thoso
electoral votes nro for William McKlnley.
Wo look to tho great west to go the same
way. Wo want four moro years of pros-
perity, four years Iu which to consolidate
the great results ot tho Spanish war, and
It Is on those Issues that we np.ioal unto
the American people for support. Wo
point to events In China now and say:
"There Is our witness of what thu presi-
dent hns done." Imagine for ono moment
what would become of your foreign policy
If you were to elect the nominee of the
mixed tickets. (Great laughter and cheers.)
Where is he going to net a cabinet? Look
over tile roll of tho Kansas City conven
tion nnd point out to me a secretary of
state whom you would bo willing to en
trust with tho settlement of the Chlneso
question. Run your eye over tho list uealn
ami ten mc wnere among tne Aitgenis and
tho Sulzers you will llnd it secretary nt
the treasury. Look at tho Sioux Falls col
lection nml tell me whether you want ret
tlgrew 111 the Navy department and Allen
nt tno head or the war department. Tiiey
have all Kot to bo recognized. These are
practical questions.

In conclusion, Senator Lodgo urged his
listeners to vote for tho man who hns stood
as tho champion of protection, as tho cham
pion of tho gold standard, nnd tho greatest
man who has guided us through the Span-
ish wnr and all that has como to us with It

Colonel Samuel Parker of Hawaii ox
plained how politics wcro run In the Pacific
Islands. Ho said ho was not a speaker, but
a rancher or a cowboy. Ho supposed ono
reason why Roosevelt was so popular wns
because be was a cowboy. This was the
nrst mention of Roosevelt's name and it
created applause. He said they had a demo- -
cratlo party In Hawaii, also an Ico trust,
They were glad to be admitted as n state,
Ho bad somo colleagues who wanted to come
back here when the senators wero elected
Ho said ho had beard a great deal about
Imperialism, but when, be camo to Canton
yesterday ho was admitted without waiting
a minute. v hen he was a cabinet officer
ot tno lnte Queen Lllluokalanl In Hawaii one
would havo to wait a week to seo her. He
was K,nJ tbat klnJ ' Imperialism was over

" mis closed tno speeciiraaKing
anJ tno notification party went to luncheon
in the big tent.

At 4:10 tho last ot tho Cleveland part- -.

tncludlos Senator Hanna, Mr. Dllsa. Mr.

Dalo of Omaha was elected chairman nnd A. back to protection; wo havo repelled tho
O. Wolfcnbergcr of Lincoln secretory. The ullnc th? currency now again
delegates listened nnd we

nt

present,

of
and

A. Danlelson

of

of
of

barley

July

fiovprnor

Paynp ami others, left tho MeKlnlcy home
to take n train for home,

President MeKlnlcy accompanied these to
their carriages and bade them goodbye.

The people who still remained about thfc
premises cheered tho president. Ho re- -

trned to tho bouse and tho notification
ccroraonleo wero over.

NFW5 RRflKhN TD RfMSFVFI T
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Scnnlor Wolroll's Comittltlrr Jiotlflrs
.r Vli-- c President of Ills

.Voittliint Inn.

OYSTER DAY. L. I.. July 12. On the
brceze-swe- veranda of Sacamoro. hli
country home. Governor Roosevelt today
wa notified of hs nomination for vice
president on tho republican ticket. The
ceremony was so simple as to be almost
Informal. Surrounded by tho mcmbots of
the rommlttoo on notification, n llttlo narty
of Invited guests, Mrs. Roosevelt and tho
rest of the Governor's family. Governor
Roosevelt listened to tho address of not!- -

flcntlon by Senator Wolcott, chairman of oied nnd pleased nt having been made a can-th- o

committee. Thero was no attempt at dldato for vlco president on tho national
eeremonv. Ths party simply ranced them- -

selves nbout tho wldo verandas, which com- -

mnnd a magnificent view of Long Island
bound, and Senator Wolcott, practically rigntcousncsy nnu nouesiy in .ow iorK.-witho- ut

mellmlnnrlcs of nnv kind, dellv- - This little postscript to his formal speech
cred a short address. To this tho governor
resnnnilpd briefly, and then luncheon was
erved

An hour was pnent In ceneral convcrsa- -

tlnn on thn rnol porches uiid then tho narty
rotnmpii in nvslep Ilav. whero a unec al
train was waiting to convey it back to
New York.

riTKoniu-- l of Committer.
Tho notification committee appointed by

the republican national convention at Phil
adelphia left New York on a special train at
10:30 o'clock nnd mado a quick run to Oys- -

tor nay, wneiu ...... . . . -- M
to CUUVL'y 11IU1I1 IU tMlntll!IUI 41 11U1IIUV1

of the members of the notification commit
tee wero not present. A number of In-

vited guests accompanied the party, moit
of them prominent Now Yorkers. Members
of the notification committee, present were:
Senator Wolcott of Colorado, chairman; J.
H. Thompson, Colorado; A. J. Slopcr, Con
ncctlcut; Alvln D. Conner, Delaware; C. S.
Hornloy, Indiana; J. J. Marsh, Iowa; J. T,

nradlcy, Kansas; Albert Pierce, Maine;
Alexander Lavorty. Nebraska; Albert Wat
lace. New Hampshire; R V. ( ecn, New- -

York: T. S. Rollins, North Carolina; 0. 0
Rnwllns, Ohio; J. H. Murdock, Ponnsyl
vanla: L. II. Darling, Rhode Island; Emit
llrausch, South Dakota; C. O. Smlthers, Vlr
clnla; James Reynolds, Wisconsin; John E.

Jones, District of Columbia; W. L. McWIl
Hams, Indian Territory; John S. Long,
Florida; O. 0. Strong, Oklahoma.

Among the Invited guests who nccom
nnnled the committee were: William
Uarnes. Jr.. Douglas Robinson, V. W. IIol
lis, Colonel John H. Partridge, Congress
man W. A. Wadsworth and Stato Senator
T. E. Ellsworth.

Senator Wolcott's address wns frequently
- . , , rln.tj.wnnn Tlnnon Inpp annua, ms eic. ' '"" V"'velt's hunting stories evoking a hearty lnugh

When ho stepped forward he stood In a clear
space on tho crowded porch, facing tho door
way of n reception room, In front of which
the governor stood In erect mllitnry attitude
To tho left wero a number of ladles nnd
other guests, Mrs. Roosevelt and the three
Roosevelt children.

AVIint the Snld.
Senator Wolcott said:
Governor Roosevelt: The pleasant duty

nns UCVOlveu Uliun mm .iii
pointed by the natlopal republican conven-
tion and rtpresentlng every stato In thn
union, to muko kown to you officially the
action of the convention nnd to hand to
you a copy of the plattorm it adopted,
which embodies the urlnclnU'S of thu party.

Tho representatives of the republican
party In convention assembled unanimously
and spontaneously selected you ns tho can-
didate of the party at tho next election for
the high nnd dlgnltlod office of vlco presi-
dent of the United States. You were so se-
lected and named thrbugh no wish of your

1.... ......... .1... .. ...... . t V.

OWII. UUI UUUUBU IIIU WUllI UllllUll LCIIUirU
that you, amontf all the republicans In the
land, were best fitted and adapted to be
tho associate of our president In tho Im-
portant nnd stlrrlni: campaign upon which
we are enterlntr.

Tho convention realized that you were
needed In tho great Empire state, whose
executive you now are and wnose peopio
would delight still further to honor you,
but It believed that your path of duty lay
for tho futuro In tho Held of national use
fulness.

You are still a young man as years are
counted, but the country knows more of
you than of most of Its citizens. You were
ldcntltlrid and will ever bo associate! with
those efforts toward reform In tho civil
service which command the approval of iiv
telllgent men of All political purtles. Your
stirring love of adventure has made you a
more familiar figure In western camps and
on western plulns thnn on tho avenues ofyour native city, lour sterling American.
Ism has led you to the mastery of our
earlier history and you have told us of tho
winning of tho west with a charm and n
spirit mat navo maun us nil nettur lovers
of our country, while your tnles of western
nunting ana auveniuro navo piled tne
broast or every lau In the land with envv
and emulation, and whatever doubts may
havo existed In the past now that you are
our candidate they will be belluvsd to be
true by every good republican.

Servleea to the Country
Thero Is no mnn whoso privilege It was

tn knntv vnu nnd tn iiRnnrlnt., u'ltli vim
while you wero the usslstnnt secretary ot
the navy under President McKlnley's nd- -

KT B , ; ",, ,",! K 2your Incumbency of thnt office. Of vour
services to our country during tho Into
wur wiin spam, u is noi necessary ior
mo to sneak

Your name will ever bo Identified with
the heroic achievements of our nrmv nnd
your wnrmesi irienus nna most novo en m
miri.rs nn. inn unlliint nnnil nf llnilirli
lHdors" wnom you leu to victory.

This brlcht and glorious record, however,
urn uui mm inm ni--i- t UUVCIltlUll illPhiladelphia to Insist on von ns its can.
dldatc, ulthough It, 1111s with prldo tho
nearc oi every iruo imencan. ruo re- -
)juuiikiiii iJUi tii3 vnwcrii j uu in tuunv
from vour earliest manhood until today. In
whatever post vou have been called upon
to (111 and notably during your two years
of splendid service as chief executive of
tho stato of New York, you havo every-
where nnd nt nil times stood for that
which wns clean nnd uplifting, nnd ugalnsi..(..r.,ll.lr.r II,,, iixia nnr.11,1 .....I I.nun I'n.l
havo shown the people of this country that
a political career and good citizenship
count go nanu in nanu ana mat ciovotiou
In ll,n mil. Iln .lfnrn nniwlii t nn t ,,.,1,
party membership and party organization.
There Is not a young man In these united
ouiim n uu ii.m no. ii'.iuii in juui mu iinvi
Inlluenco an Incentlvo to better things nnd
htslier Ideals.

With President McKlnley vou will lend
our ticket to victory, for you hnve both
been tested unit in your nonor, your pa
trlotlsm nnd your civic virtues tno Amen
can peopio hnvo priuo nnu connuence.

Governor lloosevell'n Ac ceptimer
When Senator Wolcott concluded Governor

Roosevelt stepped n pace forward and re
plied. His voice wns clear and firm and as
Uo proceeded thero wero several Interrup
tions of npplause. Ho said:

"Mr. Chairman: I accept tho honor con
ferred upon mo with the keenest and deepest
appreciation of what It menus nnd, nbovo
all, of tho responsibility that goes with It.
Everything that It Is In my power to do will
t, ilnnn In .A-n- ro thn r.nlnllnn nf Urnal.
.Inn. HnT.nl.. In - hn.n I. I. n n I l. , . .. r..
In this crlslB of the national history to stand
for and embody tho principles which llo clos
est to tho heart of every American worthy
the name.

"This Is very much moro than a mere party
contest. Wo stnnd at tho parting of tho
ways nnd the peopio havo now to decldo
whether they shall go forward along the
path of prosperity and high honor abroad, or
whether they will turn their backs upon
what has been done during tho Inst three
years; whether they will plunge this country
Into an abyss ot misery nnd disaster, or.
whnt Is worso than oven mlBery nnd disaster,
shame. I feel that we have a right to appeal
not morely to republicans, but to all good
citizens, no matter what may havo beon
their party affiliations In tho past, und to
ask them, on tho strength of tho record that
President McKlnley has mudo during the
last three years and on the strength ot tho
threat Implied In what was done la Kacaaj

City a few days nco, to stand shoulder to
shoulder with us perpetuating the conditions
under which wo have reached a decree of
prosperity never before nttalned In tho na- -

lion's history nnd under which abroad we
hnvo put tho American flag on a level where
It never before In the history of tho country
has been placed.

"For thefo reatons I feel wo have n right
1 forward with confident expectation... . . - .. . . . . . . - , ...

iu wjiii t uio vcruici oi mo peopio win uc
next November and to ask all men to whom
tho well-bein- g of tho country and the honor
of tho national name uro dear to stand with
us, ns wo tight for prosperity at homo and
tho honor of tho flag abroad."

A round of npplaus-- broke out ns the gov- -
crnor concluded, but ho checked It Instantly

sajing.
"Gentlemen, ono moment, please. Hero

Ned," ho cried to Senator Wolcott, "this Is
nm to tne national committee, uui i wnni to

this to my mends, mends or my own
s'ato who are here. Just let mo say how I

appreciaio seeing to ninny or you ncre to
l,!y - 1 wnnt to say 1 nm moro than hon

"cxcr, out you cannot imngine now badiy
' '"I "t leaving tho men with whom I havo
endeavored and worked for civic decency ami.

wns heartily applauded and thn governor
remarked

"1 sbnll ask you. gentlemen, please, to
step tnis way, as somo misguided photog
raphers wish to take our pictures."

i ne crowu louoweu mm 10 tno east voran
dah, whero tho photographs wcro taken.

Refreshments wero then served on the
porches nnd in the dining room, and a half
hour of general conversation followed.

At 1:15 p. m. tho party left and started
on tin? return drive to Oyster Hay, where
tho special train nwnlted them.

On reaching tho railway station the fol- -

iwlnR telegram was sent to President Mc- -
Klnloy.

"Tho committee nppolnted to notify Gov
ernor Roosevelt of his nomination to the
vice presidency has illlcd that ploatMtit duty
nnd Joins In this message of congratulation
nnd good will. EDWARD 0. WOLCOTT.'

THIS TIME IT IS INDIANA

llrynn Will Hi'rHvo I'lirinnl nllpp of
Ills iiiii I nn I Inn In Inillnnniiolla

on A ii k nst M.

...ii'ieimin.n.i 1..1.. .imi joiii.i 1 vi.i, Jiny 1.. 111111m jen- -
nlngs llryan nnd Adlnl E. Stevenson will be
formally nntllled of their selection ns the
presidential and vino presidential noml
nees of tho democratic party on Wednes
day, August 8, nt Indianapolis. Informa
Hon to this effect was received by Repre
Hcntativo Richardson of Tennessee, chnlr- -
man of tho democratic congressional com
mittee, today from Senator Jones, tho na
tional chairman. Mr. Richardson will
mako the speech of notification to Mr.
llryan and Governor Thomas of Colorado
that notifying Mr. Stevenson.

T . a nv,.i.nU.I lt.nl ll.n nnllAn.ll .- in UAJ'I VILII l.K.V Villi II U 1 II 1. I II II I I

bo mado tho occasion of a large popular
demonstration, similar to that at Madison
Square Garden, Now York City, four years
ago.

LINCOLN, July 12. Tho speeches of Mr.
llryan to tho three fusion conventions last
night nro expected to bo the last public
utterances1 ho will make for several days.
Mr. llryan Is anxious to get nil tho rest he
can beforo going to Indianapolis to receive
tho official notification of his nomination.
Today nearly nil tho prominent politicians
who hnve been hero since Sunday departed
and few, If any, other visitors are expected
this week.

11iviiiim dunlin lirii MiinnirnrN.
CHICAGO, July 12. Senator Jones left

tmlnv fnr n trln tn Ihn nnrlherti
lakes for a brief outing. No nppolntments
havo been announced, but It is generally un- -
.lorMinnil thnt. Mnvor TaEt-ar-t of lndl.in.

.k. h ,,i h , i no SDCc venire iuu men
campaign committee. Chairman Johnson Is
conceded his old placo as tho head ot tho
executive body and he will be tho active
manager of tho campaign.

Tho democratic national headquarters will
remain In Chicago and the Information Is
plvpn on cnod authnrltv thnt tho pamn will
bo pitched In tho Auditorium annex In the
same rooms used In 1890.

No I'rleiul I.Ike nn Old Friend
He will always bolp you tn time of need.

It Is tho Bamo with Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is nn
old and tried friend In many thousands of
families, and like other old friends can
always be depended upon In time of need

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers nnil Cnollnir nreer Are
Lending IVntiirrn Koreenated

for Friday nnd Saturday.

WASHINGTON, July 12. Forecast fer
Friday and Saturday:

Nebraska and Kansas Showers and
cooler In western portion Friday; fair In

eastern portion; generally fair Saturday;
southerly winds

Iowa Fair and warmer Friday; partly
cloudy Saturday; frb southeasterly
winds.

vnw Mexico Thunderstorms and cooler.. ... ,i .
I'fiuay; generally ouimu-- y, uuiwniii- -
crly winds.

tvvi niiinhnmn .inn inrilrin Tnr,n,n ,ar i.vi.lav nml SnUinlnv.iituij
cooler saiuniny; iresn soumeriy winus,
lifting to northwesterly winds.

Missouri Generally fair and Sat- -

urday; southeasterly winds
Nortu Dakota Showers and coolor Frl

day; Saturday; northorly winds.
South Dakota Showors nnd cooler Frl

ilay, partly ciouuy baiuruay, northwesterly
winds

Colorado Cooler Friday; showors In east
crn portion; fair In western; fair Saturday;
northwesterly winds.

Wyoming Fair and cooler Friday; fair
SatUTdaJ , vnrlihln winds

Montana Generally fair Friday and Sat
urd.iy; westerly winds

in-il- l lleeoril.
nnPICR OF THE WEATHER TUJREAU.

riMAHA. .Inly 12. Official record of tern- -
nnrntiirn nnd precipitation, compared with

.1 '.I.... .. .l.n in... .l,,.nmo COrrespjIlUlIlK uuy mu lu.l mitu
ycarS!

IMo. 1531. 1S07.
Maximum tempernturo .. S7 77
Minimum t nm lieril tUl'l ... fit (U

Avi.riien tnmnernturo T 80 72 (57

I'reclnltntlon .11 M
Record of preclpltntlon nt Omaha for this

dav nnd since March 1, 1000:

Nnrnml temperature for tho duy V)

Deficiency for tho day J

Totnl excess since March 1 ..3il
Vnrmnl lireclllitntloll 1 Inch

...i fnn ,l,i. ir.lnr.h
Xn,i ,inf,,n since Miirch 1.... ll'.CS Inches
Deficiency since March 1 G.03 Inches

oticiency tor cor. I"'"""!. ,? "" "
M'CCSS ll c, . w

llflHirtH frillll I t I O II H ill I', 31.

S3 in
STATIONS AND STATE P3OF WEATHER.

35 a

Omnha. clear rfil
North Plutte, part cloudy IIV)! .01
Cheyenne, cloudy WH .02
Salt Lake, clear SHI' .0)
Rapid City, part cloudy 00
Huron, cloudy .00
Wllllston, clear OI
Chicago, clenr W)

St. Louis, part cloudy 00
St. Paul, part cloudy ... oo
Duvonport, clear iOI .O)
Kansas City clear kc; .oo
Helena, clear .no
Havre T
Hlsmarck, clear r
Oulvcston, part cloudy . . S0 M .ij

T Indicates trnco of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official,

SCROFULA
Is n blood tnlnt ; the blootl being full of poisonous
mnttor becoinefl weak nnd flujjlsh, nnd fnils to
nourish nnd sustnin tho body. y. S. S. is tho only
remedy that streiiRthens and udds new life to tho
blood thnt nuikes tho blood pure, stronc anil
healthy. Xothlng but S. S. S. can reach deep seated blood diseases.

4U. oit Serofula makes cripples and lifelong suf-oiir- e

ino aiooa r...... .,.i.wi ,,...m.. iii ti.
Curo tho Ulsoaso rjB,t rcracdy. a. S. S. is mudo of roots and
herbs, and is perfectly lmrnilcsa.

J. M. ywilf, 110 rublic r?iiimri', iMiaiivuie, icnn.,
nnvs : " l on yoiirs nco my (intiKiiter ion
her f"r;!i.d. From this wound the planus on
the side of her face luvnino swollen nnd liurstod,
Boine of tho host doctors hero nnd cH'Whero
attoiulrd hur without unv benefit. Wo
try H. S. y., tuul few bottles cured her

Write for book ou Wood and Skin

HAYDEN
TEN DAY PIANO SALE.

ivv- - CwicmwiNn fls,

1 .

For (ho noxt ton tlnvs wo will
at prices less than you can buy the most ordinary instnunenta
elsewhere. We must reduce our stock, which is double what
we have space for, and will le

(lucemenls. Come nnd Hgure
, . , ...
to piircllllSe OI HOI, 1111(1 WO Will
venience. During this sale we
( liicKeriiH 1. ;.,li. .el (imwi nf imi'il KimdiiM'. .'liii'ob nnil.
hosier. Franklin. Hvrno. Be'ir
personal guarantees with every
pairing competently done. See
musical instruments, nil at big

HAYDEN BROS.

nnii ,. n I r r, nf i,,idciu. ai oi is
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LAYING GROUND FOR APPEAL

Dpfrnsr In I'lini'm inn- - Olijeel lo
the 1'rooreilliiKH of the

Trial Court.

GEORGETOWN, Ky., July 12. In tho
Powers trial this forenoon tho defense mado
u request that tho orders of yesterday bo
mado to show that six temporarily accepted
jurors were sworn to try tho caso. Judgo

nntrui granieu uio request, uui. nuua..-.- .

I 10 pcrillil 1110 names OI mo six juruis iu uu
Poar 1,10 ordtr- - Tho swearing ot tho
Jurors beforo tho full Jury Is selected will
JiKciy no urgeu as erroneous in caso oi np- -

nero louay ami mo empaneling ui mu jury
has been resumed.

Judso Cnntrlll called all tho nowspapcr
reporters Into his 'private room nt tho court
houso at 10:30 o'clock and requested thorn
not to wrlto nnythlng In anticipation of what
witnesses will say on the stand, and said
mm nl ul ueiunuuiui. i.i...
In advance In tho newspapers, as such arti
cles would embarrass both tho defense and
the prosecution.

At 11:30 o'clock twelve Jurors hnd been
selected temporarily. Ot tho six selected
this morning four nro democrats nnd two
republicans. Tho Judgo ordered tho com-

monwealth to mnko Its peremptory chal-
lenges and tho attorneys aro novf consulting
as to who will bo challenged.

When tho court ndjoumcd nt 7 p. m.
eight Jurors In tho Powers caso had been
finally nccopted by both sides, leaving four
more to bo selected tomorrow nnd making
It practically certain that tho Jury will bo
completed by noon tomorrow. Tho coni
monwealth has ono moro peremptory chal
lenge to its credit, whllo tho defenso has
four.

rowers' Attorney Injured.
GEORGETOWN, Ky., July 12. Ex-Co- n

gressman W. C. Owens of the defcuso In
tho Powers caso was severely injured by
falling over nn embankment In trying to
avoid an approaching street car tonight.
Ho was also struck by tho car nnd his In-

juries nro such that ho will be laid up for
somo time.

1'liiNler Trust llrenkx ITp,
OTtANI) UAPIDS. Jllch.. July 12.-- Tho

Michigan & Ohio Plaster company hns
been dissolved and Its affnlrs are being
wound up. For some tlmo dissatisfaction
existed iimnng the members nnd recently
tho Midland company of Kansas began
arrangements for estnlillshlng u plant
here, with the avowed purpose oi lighting
the trust. This hastened tho end. August
1 tho Oranil Itimlds ollleo will bo closed and
tl)o ,,un,H wn opcrate(1 individually.
Several plaster mills nnd gypsum works
hero that wcro closed uy tne trust to ro
duco tho output will be reopened soon.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common class with vour

water and let It stand twenty-fou-r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain Irt

the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary elfect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Hs won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle ol this
unnrVrfnl rJlc-n-r- t vAT

and a book that tells flTCSBaW'tein
more about II. hnth -- nt ffv .
absolutely free

,
by mall,

t I m

Mcaress ur. isumer Home of
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. Vhen writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

3

una cui sssdeolilcd to
entirely."
Diseases. S. S. S. Co., Atlauto, Qa.

S

offor the highest grnde pinnoif

so if prices nnd merit are in- -

with us whether you are ready
, . , 1 ......

iirruiigt- - mtiiiss iu iuu. juu. nui
will offer such pianos ns tliei

Hros., etc. Manufacturers' ami
one. Tuning, moving and re
our stools and covers and small

reductions.

KINGSFORD'S
"SILVER GLOSS"

STARCH FOR LAUNDRY.
Has been constantly USED BY MILLIONS

all over the world FOR FIFTY YEARS.

huhbty no.vns.

Fidelity & Deposit Co
Cap I till OOO. Su'riilnn l,H.-i(),0-

Every form of Judicial Uond required by
the United States courts and tho district,
county and other courts of tho states of ka

and Iowa, executed at Omaha.

H. A. WAGNER,
SI'ISCIAI. AOHXT,

20.1 1st ntl Hunk lllilu, OMAHA, NRI!.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS
OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

Mr E, Smith & Ctv
anfltn 4 JMwra f

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goads
AMD NOTION

B0ILERAND SHEET IRON WORK

nrake Wilsonu & Williams
Succraaora Wllaon & Drake.

Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks andbreechlngs, pressure, rendering, sheep dip,
lnrd and water tanks, boiler tubes con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and piompt attention torepilts In city or country. 19th and Plerco.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAestorn Electrical'
vv Company

Electrical Supplies
ElMtrlo Wlrlnsr Bolls nnd Gns LluMing

a. W. JOHKflTON Mrr -i-- i

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Ths esha Safe
eri l:m Works,

G. ANDKI2F.N. Pron.
Mates aspeclnlty Qf

&nd Muriilar Proof H.ifui, and Vnu. t Doora. eta,
111) ii, 1 III, S Omultii, Nell.

DaVTs &GGWgni Iron WofksT

MANUFAcrrnmts and joddkrb
OI' tlACHINICItT.

OKNKHAii KKPAmiNG A SPECIALTi
lltO ANO HltASH KOUNDRItH,

1001, ir.HM bud ir.05 JanUnon Street,
Oninhn, Neb. Tel, CO.S.

E. Znbrlsklo, Agent. J. 13. Cowglll, Mrs.

Qmaha Anchor
Fence Company

20B-- 7 MOItTII 17'1'H ST.
Manufacturers of ornamental lawn fences,

tree enards, steel IiltchlnK posts, vino trel-
lises, pocltry nctttne, eta.

paints gj purposes.

2 .llanufactureil by

Hat!0!!2! 0!! h Paint Ga.

I'hone 1721.
1D1S-X- 7 Jonca SI- -,

03IAXIA;uVIil


